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Campbell County Employee Newsletter
Public Safety Organizes Covid-19 Vaccination Clinics for Educators, County Servants, and County Residents
RUSTBURG, VA - The Campbell County public safety workers to get our processDepartment of Public Safety has a repu- es in place,” noted Director of Public
Safety, Tracy Fairchild. “Thankfully, we
tation of providing quality services to
our rural community through their E-911, were able to expand to additional
groups, and we plan to keep this moAnimal Control, Emergency Medical
Services, and Fire divisions. Not only do mentum as long as we can. Our goal is
that every Campbell County resident
our Public Safety employees handle
who wishes to have a vaccination, retrauma related incidents from start to
finish, but they often are mobilized to be ceives one.”
the ‘boots on the ground’ during inA goal that is well within reach as the
stances like the previous decade’s
department continues to host vaccinaH1N1 flu pandemic, or the current
tion clinics.
Covid-19 pandemic.
As of last Friday’s clinic, over 1,200
ABOVE: CCPS Medic, Heather Markey, readies for the community vaccinaNeedless to say, when the Virginia Detion clinic. Guests at this clinic received the Pfizer vaccine.
Campbell County educators, employpartment of Health needed assistance
ees and citizens have been vaccinatabout how smooth and organized evereaching members of the 1B classificaed.
rything was,” said Janet McQuain, local
tion, such as our first responders, educa“This was by far one of the easiest vac- resident, volunteer at Friends of Animal
tors and vital government workers, our
Control, and Mom of Campbell County
Department of Public Safety answered cinations I’ve had,” notes Tammy
Public Library sensation, Katie Lane. “It
Worth, a life-long County resident and
the call.
substitute teacher. “Michelle and Frank couldn't have been any better. Thank
It was no small scale effort, though.
you for making it so easy.”
(Public Safety Medics) were great. I
All members of the department worked
together to bring the internal - and external - clinics together. Dispatchers
served as registration workers, greeters
and observers, while paramedics handled the vaccine distribution, and patient interactions.
“We began with vaccinations of our

have needle anxiety, and get nervous
getting shots, but I hardly even felt the
needle!”

If you would like a vaccine, please register at: COVID 19 Vaccine Interest Form
for Residents, and a member of the
Public Safety Vaccination Team will
Public Safety plans to continue to offer
clinics for members of the public as sup- contact you to schedule an appointment.
plies allow.
“My husband and I can't stop talking

Please note: quotes and identities of vaccination
recipients were shared with permission.

nationwide 457 update
On December 20, 2019, the Setting Every Community Up for Retirement Enhancement (SECURE) Act
was signed into law. The SECURE Act included several changes and new optional Plan provisions.
Campbell County authorized Nationwide to adopt
the following Plan provisions for the County's 457(b)
plan effective immediately:
1.

2.

Qualified Birth and Adoption Distributions - the
SECURE Act added a new provision which provides an exception for penalty-free withdrawals
up to $5,000 within the first year after birth or
adoption of a child.
In-Service Distribution Age - changes the earliest age at which in-service distributions may be
made from pension Plans and governmental
IRC 457(b) plans to age 59 1/2 (previously age
70 1/2)

Questions regarding these plan provisions and
changes may be directed to Lynn Robinette at
(434)534-5673 |lynn.robinette@nationwide.com
Employees can also schedule consultations with
Lynn at: nationwide457.myretirementappt.com

VA SEVERE WEATHER AWARENESS WEEK
Virginia’s Severe Weather Awareness Week will take place March 15 to 19, 2021.
This is the first-ever full week of severe weather preparedness for the state, which
will coincide with the statewide tornado drill.
The week—which will focus on a different aspect of severe weather including
tornadoes, severe thunderstorms, flash flooding and lightning—will be put in
place through a coordination with the National Weather Service along with
Virginia Department of Emergency Management. Resources are available on
their website to help families make a plan for tornado preparedness.
During the week, NWS offices will have different activities they will be hosting
including Skywarn training sessions, and Facebook live events. The statewide
tornado drill will be held during severe weather awareness week Tuesday, March
16 at 9:45 a.m.

NATIONWIDE RETIREMENT SOLUTIONS TO OFFER WEBINARS ON
DEFERRED COMPENSATION PROGRAM
At your orientation, you were likely introduced to Nationwide Retirement Solutions (NRS), via a flyer and brief overview from our HR & Benefits Coordinator, Darlene Cowart.
NRS deferred compensation is an optional benefit available to employees;
however, many employees may not truly understand what deferred compensation really is, and how it is different from our Virginia Retirement System
(VRS) plan.

During National Craft Month, crafters get
creative with their supplies. Artisans set to work
on a design, and different craftspeople put
their skills together to bring an idea to life.

To help educate our employee base on this offering, our Nationwide Representative, Lynn Robinette, is providing a free, no-login-required video available by clicking here.
Be sure to join Lynn to learn more!

The Campbell County Public Library offers a
variety of online resources for artisans of all
ages!
Visit their website, and click on the LEARN tab,
where you’ll find a variety of online classes you
can take—all with a library card!
From cake decorating to
candle-making,
calligraphy to business start
-up, you’ll be amazed
what you may find!

March 12, 2021

12-12:30 PM

Cyber Security
Protect your online identity, from banking to retirement.
Sign up here

INGREDIENTS
 1/2 C. CREAM CHEESE
 1/4 C. GREEN CHILES








CCPLS STORYWALK AT
TIMBROOK PARK TRAIL
CCPLS is pleased to announce the new
StoryWalk at Timbrook Park! Text is available in both English and Spanish.
Visit: campbellcountylibraries.org/
storywalk for more details!

ADOPTABLE PETS OF THE MONTH
WILLA - This little lady
came in as a stray, but
has shown us she is a playful, 1-year old, 25 pounder! She loves to play fetch
with a tennis ball, and is
fine with other dogs. She
appears to be a corgisized pup, with a long shepherd tail. Willa has
a gentle personality, but gets a bit nervous
around some men. She is happy to be at the
shelter, and has done fine on a leash so far.
Are you her forever home?
MALIBU - Not much is
known about Malibu, other than she is approximately 5 years old, good
with adults.
She’s a quiet, calico lady,
seeking a home where she
can be a trusted companion, and keep your
secrets—and couch—company. Will it be
yours?
To adopt apply here, or visit FOAC to see other animals in need of their forever homes.




(CHOPPED)
1/4 C. SOUR CREAM
2 TBSP. TACO SEASONING
1/2 C. BEAN DIP
4 FLOUR TORTILLAS (10”)
1/2 C. GUACAMOLE DIP
1 SM. ONION, CHOPPED
1 SM. SWEET RED PEPPER,
CHOPPED

1/2 C. SHREDDED CHEDDAR

DIRECTIONS

 In a small bowl, beat cream cheese
until smooth.
 Stir in green chiles, sour cream and
taco seasoning.
 Spread bean dip over tortillas to within
1/2 in. of edges.
 Layer with guacamole dip, cream
cheese mixture, onion, pepper, cheese
and optional olives.
 Roll up tightly and serve.

CHEESE

BLACK OLIVES, SLICED*
(OPTIONAL)

Nutrition Facts
1 wrap: 533 calories, 28g fat (13g saturated fat), 51mg cholesterol,
1538mg sodium, 48g carbohydrate (3g sugars, 8g fiber), 14g protein.

March 14

DAYLIGHT SAVINGS BEGINS

March 16

STATEWIDE TORNADO DRILL

The Statewide Tornado Drill is a yearly
opportunity to prepare Virginians for tornado
emergencies and to test public warning systems.
March 16

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING

For details, visit the Agenda
www.campbellcountyva.gov.
March 22

Center

PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING

For details, visit the Agenda
www.campbellcountyva.gov.

Center

Don’t forget…

YOUR SUBMISSIONS ARE WELCOME
Please submit any newsletter items to Beth
Worth by Thursday, March 25, 2021.

Final
What if your attachment to being a "good" person is holding you back from
actually becoming a better person? In this accessible talk, social psychologist Dolly Chugh explains the puzzling psychology of ethical behavior -- like
why it's hard to spot your biases and acknowledge mistakes -- and shows
how the path to becoming better starts with owning your mistakes. "In every
other part of our lives, we give ourselves room to grow -- except in this one,
where it matters most," Chugh says.

at:

Spring Forward
Sunday, March
14, 2021!

at:

